
   
DEFERRED SHARES FAQ  

  

  

1. What are Deferred Shares?   
  

“Deferred Shares” are shares issued at no par value that shall be held by a 
member for a period of (5) years.  Deferred Shares form part of the Capital 
of the Credit Union.  

       
      No extra voting rights are attached to Deferred Shares  
  
2. What will the funds be used for?   

  
COK Sodality will be using the funds raised to provide funding for the Credit                    
Union’s loan portfolio and expansion of the Capital Base and to procure a 
new Core Banking System.  

  
3. Is the Deferred Share Offer tax free?  
  

The Deferred Share Offer is not tax free.  Interest will be paid monthly net 
of withholding tax of 25%.   

  
4. Can the Deferred Share be encashed at any time?  
  

No. The instrument is fixed for a period of five (5) years.  
  
5. Can the Deferred Share be transferred to another member?  
  

Yes, however it is the responsibility of the holder of the deferred share to 
identify a transferee.  However, the Credit Union will assist in any way it 
can. 



  
6. Can my interest payment go to another financial institution?  
  

The interest will be paid monthly to the COK Golden Egg account. Your 
Branch Manager can assist with any other special arrangement.  

  
7. Can I use the Deferred Share as collateral/can I borrow against it?  
  

No, the deferred shares represent equity in the Credit Union, and as such 
cannot be used as collateral.   

  
8. Does ownership of Deferred Shares carry any additional voting rights?  

  
No  

  
9. Can I electronically transfer funds to COK for participation in the offer?  
  

Yes. The banking information can be found on the application form, and 
COK notified that the transfer has been sent via email at 
payroll@cokcu.com  

  
10. What is the minimum I can invest?  

  
The minimum is J$50,000.00.  

  

11. When can I redeem my Deferred Share investment?  
  

The Deferred Shares can be redeemed on February 01, 2024 for the full 
amount.  

  
12. Can I add to the investment at any time?  

  
      You cannot add to the investment after the end of the subscription period.  
         
          
       



  


